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iGEM Thessaly 2019 Parts

Part Sample

��B Toehold Switch_Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein (Chl-�)

T�-RBS- enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) (Kan-�)

��B Toehold Switch_β-lactamase_no signal peptide (Chl-�)

Trigger ��B �(Amp-�)

Trigger ��B � (Amp-�) (same as sample amp-�)

A B

1

2 BBa_K�������

3 BBa_K�������

4 BBa_K�������

5 BBa_K�������

6 BBa_K�������

Table3

Preparation of LB-agar
In order to prepare the LB agar we used pre-mixed powder according to Lennox. We made 700 ml of medium and we 

sterilized it on 20/3/2021. The composition of the LB-agar powder we used was:

Agar �� g/L

NaCl � g/L

Tryptone �� g/L

Yeast Extract � g/L

A B

1

2

3

4

Table1

Preparation of LB medium for liquid cultures
We prepared 400 ml of liquid LB using Addgene’ s protocol:

NaCl � g

Tryptone � g

Yeast extact � g

dH�O ��� ml

A B

1

2

3

4

Table2

Inoculation of liquid bacterial cultures 
We prepared liquid cultures using the bacteria from the agar plates that were sent to us from iGEM Thessaly 2021. For the 

inoculation of liquid cultures of the bacteria we used Addgene’ s protocol “Inoculating a Liquid Bacterial Culture” 

THURSDAY, 18/03/2021

FRIDAY, 19/03/2021

https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_JB3tepef-bba_k2973006/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_3BLwpbR0-bba_k2973002/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_oRj1z0Xz-bba_k2973007/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_mPmZviVz-bba_k2973023/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_mPmZviVz-bba_k2973023/edit


Sample
Antibiotic Stock 

Concentration

Antibiotic Working 

Concentration

Volume of Antibiotic for �ml 

liquid culture

��B Toehold Switch_Enhanced 
Green Fluorescent Protein (Chl-�)

Chloramphenicol 
(��mg/ml)

�� μg/ml 
(Addgene)

� μl

T�-RBS- enhanced green 
fluorescent protein (EGFP) (Kan-�)

Kanamycin 
(��mg/ml)

�� μg/ml � μl

��B Toehold Switch_β-
lactamase_no signal peptide 
(Chl-�)

Chloramphenicol 
(��mg/ml)

�� μg/ml � μl

Trigger ��B �(Amp-�)
Ampicillin 
(���mg/ml)

��� μg/ml � μl

Trigger ��B � (Amp-�) (το ίδιο με 
το ��Β �)

Ampicillin 
(���mg/ml)

��� μg/ml � μl

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

Table3: Volume and concentration of antibiotic for each iGEM Thessaly sample

Isolation of plasmids
We used 1,5 ml out of 3 ml of each liquid culture to isolate the plasmids using Macherey-Nagel's minipreps kit, NucleoSpin®. 

For the isolation of the plasmids, we used the manufacturer's protocol.

Measuring the concentration of the plasmid
At the end of the procedure, we collected approximately 50 μl of each sample. We measured the concentration of the plasmid 

using nanodrop 2000. We used 2 μl of elution buffer (from step 7 of the protocol) as a blank sample.

Sample Plasmid Concentration

��B Toehold Switch_Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein (Chl-�) ���.� ng/μl

T�-RBS- enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) (Kan-�) ���.� ng/μl

��B Toehold Switch_β-lactamase_no signal peptide (Chl-�) ���.� ng/μl

Trigger ��B �(Amp-�) ��.� ng/μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

Table4: Plasmid concentration collected with minipreps

Preparation of Glycerol Stock
We used 500 μl of the liquid culture in order to create glycerol stocks according to Addgene’s protocol “Creating Bacterial 

Glycerol Stocks for Long-term Storage of Plasmids” [2].

Preparation of LB and solutions for competent cells protocol
On Monday 29/3 we prepared 600 ml of LB agar and the following solutions:

SATURDAY, 20/03/2021

MONDAY, 29/03/2021

https://www.addgene.org/protocols/create-glycerol-stock/


1L 100mM CaCl2 solution

1L 100mM MgCl2 solution

200ml 85mM CaCl2, 15% Glycerol solution

We autoclaved all the solutions and the LB agar and we prepared four plates without antibiotic and 16 plates with ampicillin. 

We kept the solutions in room temperature for a day.

Preparation of kanamycin stock
We prepared two 1.5 ml kanamycin 50 mg/ml stocks, which is the recommended stock concentration [3], by weighing 75 mg 

of kanamycin and adding 1.5 ml of sterile water for each stock.

Streaking agar-plates with Top10 cells
We streaked two agar plates without antibiotic with Top10 cells, in order to use these cultures to create competent cells.

Streaking agar-plates with Top10 cells
We checked the plates we streaked on Tuesday 30/3, but the bacterial growth was not satisfying. There were only a few or no 

colonies, so we streaked two new plates without antibiotic with a different culture of Top10 cells.

Preparation of liquid cultures of Top10 cells
We picked a single colony from each plate in order to prepare a 10 ml starter culture, using LB. We incubated each culture at 

37o C in a shaking incubator overnight. In addition, we prepared 1 L of LB.

Preparation of liquid cultures of Top10 cells
Due to a mistake during the procedure, there was no bacterial growth, so we prepared a new 10 ml liquid culture for the 

competent cells protocol.

Preparation of competent cells
We prepared competent cells according to the following protocol:

Inoculate 1 L of LB medium with 10 mL starter culture and grow in 37°C shaker. Measure the OD600 every hour, then 

every 15-20 minutes when the OD gets above 0.2.

1.

When the OD600 reaches 0.35-0.4) immediately put the cells on ice. Chill the culture for 20-30 minutes. swirling 

occasionally to ensure even cooling. Place centrifuge bottles on ice at this time.

2.

IMPORTANT NOTES:

It is important not to let the OD get any higher than 0.4. The OD should be carefully monitored and checked often, 

especially when it gets above 0.2, as the cells grow exponentially. It usually takes about 3 hours to reach an OD of 0.35 

when using a 10 ml starter culture.

It is also very important to keep the cells at 4°C for the remainder of the procedure. The cells, and any bottles or 

solutions that they come in contact with, must be pre-chilled to 4°C.

(Spin #1) Split the 1 L culture into four parts by pouring about 250 mL into ice cold centrifuge bottles. Harvest the cells 

by centrifugation at 3000g (~4000 rpm in the Beckman JA-10 rotor) for 15 minutes at 4°C.

3.

TUESDAY, 30/03/2021

WEDNESDAY, 31/03/2021

THURSDAY, 01/04/2021

FRIDAY, 02/04/2021

SATURDAY, 03/04/2021

https://www.addgene.org/protocols/pouring-lb-agar-plates/


 

Decant the supernatant and gently resuspend each pellet in about 100 mL of ice cold MgCl2. Combine all suspensions 

into one centrifuge bottle. Make sure to prepare a blank bottle as a balance.

4.

(Spin #2) Harvest the cells by centrifugation at 2000g (~3000 rpm in the Beckman JA-10 rotor) for 15 minutes at 4°C.5.

Decant the supernatant and resuspend the pellet in about 200 mL of ice cold CaCl2. Keep this suspension on ice for at 

least 20 minutes. Start putting 1.5 mL microfuge tubes on ice if not already chilled

6.

(Spin #3) Harvest the cells by centrifugation at 2000g (~3000 rpm in the Beckman JA-10 rotor) for 15 minutes at 4°C. 

At this step, rinse a 50 mL conical tube with ddH20 and chill on ice

7.

Decant the supernatant and resuspend the pellet in -50 mL of ice cold 85 mM CaCI2, 15% glycerol. Transfer the 

suspension to the 50 mL conical tube.

8.

(Spin #4) Harvest the cells by centrifugation at 1000g (~2100 rpm in the Beckman GH-3.8 rotor) for 15 minutes at 4°C.9.

Decant the supernatant and resuspend the pellet in 2 mL of ice cold 85 mM CaCl2, 15% glycerol. The final OD600 of the 

suspended cells should be 200-250

10.

Aliquot 50 μL into sterile 1.5 mL microfuge tubes and snap freeze with liquid nitrogen. Store frozen cells in the -80°C 

freezer.

11.

First, we inoculated 1 L of LB with 5 ml of the liquid culture we had prepared the day before, after keeping 5 ml of the media, 

in order to use it as a blank sample. We checked the OD600 and since it was small (0.02), we added the rest of the starter 

culture. The initial OD600 was 0.077.

We incubated this culture and measured OD600 at 40, 50, 90 and 125 min, using LB as a blank sample.

Time (min) OD���

� �.���

�� �.���

�� �.���

�� �.���

��� �.���

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

Table 5

The OD600 at 125 min was 0.453 which is higher than the optimal OD600 value, so we immediately stopped the incubation and 

put the culture on ice. Instead of splitting the culture into four parts, we split it into 10 50 ml microfuge bottles. Firstly, we 

centrifuged 40 ml of the culture, decanted the supernatant and added another 40 ml of culture and centrifuged. We repeated 

this procedure three times, until the entire culture was used. We adjusted the volumes of the reagents and solutions 

mentioned above to the quantity of culture in each part and finally, we combined the 10 parts in one tube at step 10.

Development of in vitro protein synthesis with PURExpress® protocol
Goal: Develop a protocol to produce EGFP using PURExpress® cell-free system for in vitro protein synthesis based on New 

England BioLabs’ [4] and iGEM Thessaly 2019 protocols. We will use the following samples as DNA templates, in order to 

check if the parts function properly.

MONDAY, 05/04/2021

https://www.neb.com/-/media/nebus/files/manuals/manuale6800.pdf?rev=7c156d6ea8d944c8a73d7038ce663f7a&hash=3A868F288D04B6AA398BF8988540297D


 

Sample Plasmid Concentration

��B Toehold Switch_Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein (Chl-�) ���.� ng/μl

T�-RBS- enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) (Kan-�) ���.� ng/μl

Trigger ��B �(Amp-�) ��.� ng/μl

A B

1

2

3

4

Table6

Quantities of reagents according to NEB’s PURExpress® protocol for 25 μl reaction:

Reagents Volume

Solution A �� μl

Solution B �.� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor*) �.� μl (�� units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table7: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP, 25 μl reaction

*New England Biolabs, M0307S, 40000 Units/ml

**Optimal quantity is 250 ng

Reagents Volume

Solution A �� μl

Solution B �.� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl (�� units)

Template DNA (Kan-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table8: T¬7_RBS_EGFP, 25 μl reaction



Reagents Volume

Solution A �� μl

Solution B �.� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl (�� units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.� μl

Nuclease free H�O �,� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table9: 32B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_siganl_peptide,…

We will need the last reaction to use it as a blank sample to measure fluorescence.

Quantities of reagents using as DNA templates 32B Toehold_Switch_EGFP (Kan-2) and 32B_Trigger 1 (Amp-4), based on 

iGEM Thessaly 2019 protocol, for a 25 μl reaction: We will need this reaction to check if the miRNA (here: 32B_Trigger 1) opens 

the toehold’s hairpin and initiates the expression of EGFP.

Reagents Volume

Solution A �� μl

Solution B �.� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl (�� units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table10: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_32B_1, 25 μl reac…

Quantity of reagents according to NEB’s protocol for 20 μl reaction:



Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B � μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table11: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP, 20 μl reaction

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B � μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl

Template DNA (Kan-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table12: : T7_RBS_EGFP, 20 μl reaction

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B � μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table13: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_32B_1, 20 μl react…

Reagents’ quantities according to NEB’s protocol for 10 μl reaction:



 

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B � μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table14: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP, 10 μl reaction

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B � μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl

Template DNA (Kan-�) �.��� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.��� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table15: T¬7_RBS_EGFP, 10 μl reaction

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B � μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.� μl

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table16: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_32B_1, 10 μl reac…

In vitro protein synthesis reactions with cell-free system and evaluation of 

fluorescence emission.

TUESDAY, 06/04/2021



 

Goal: Perform three in vitro protein synthesis reactions with cell-free system PURExpress® (32B_Toehold_Switch_β-

lactamase_no_siganl_peptide, T 7_RBS_EGFP, 32B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_32B_1), in order to test our 

protocol and parts.

First, we aliquoted the solutions A and B, from PURExpress® kit, by splitting each one into twenty equal parts, 5 ml and 3,75 ml 

respectively.

We assembled the following reactions and measured the fluorescence of each sample:

32B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_siganl_peptide (Table 7): We used this reaction as a negative control.1.

T 7_RBS_EGFP (Table 5): We used this reaction as a positive control.2.

32B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_32B_1 (Table 8)3.

Excitation of EGFP was performed at 485 nm and fluorescence was measured at 535 nm, according to the values 

recommended by iGEM13_UNIK_Copenhagen team, that created the part  BBa_K1094400  (eGFP).

Sample Fluorescence

��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_siganl_peptide ����

T �_RBS_EGFP ������

��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_��B_� ������

A B

1

2

3

4

Table17: The values of fluorescence of each sample

Evaluation of fluorescence produced by 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP when 

triggered by different quantities of Trigger_32B_1
Goal: Measure EGFP’s fluorescence produced by 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP triggered by different quantities of 

Trigger_32B_1.

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�� μl (�� Units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table18: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP 12.5 μl reaction

WEDNESDAY, 07/04/2021

https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_2LBKG0Vu-bba_k1094400/edit


 

 

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�� μl (�� Units)

Template DNA (Kan-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table19: T 7_RBS_EGFP, 12.5 μl reaction

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�� μl (�� Units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table20: 32B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_pepti…

32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & Different quantities of Trigger_32B_1:

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�� μl (�� Units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table21: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & 150 ng Trigger_32B_1,…



 

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�� μl (�� Units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table22: Toehold_Switch_EGFP & 125 ng Trigger_32B_1, 12.5…

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�� μl (�� Units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �.�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table23: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & 100 ng Trigger_32B_1…

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�� μl (�� Units)

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �.� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table24: 32B_Toehold_Switch & 75 ng Trigger_32B_1, 12.5 μl re…



 

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAse 
inhibitor)

�.�� μl

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �,�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table25: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & 50 ng …

Reagents Volume

Solution A � μl

Solution B �.�� μl

Supplements (RNAse inhibitor) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Chl-�) �.�� μl

Template DNA (Amp-�) �,�� μl

Nuclease free H�O �.�� μl

Total ��.� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Table26: 32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP & 25 ng Trigger_32B…

Reagents Volume (μl)

Solution A ��

Solution B ��.�

Supplements (RNAase inhibitor) �.�

Total ��

A B

1

2

3

4

5

Table27: Sum of the volumes of Solutions A, B &RNAse in…

We summed up the volumes needed for every reaction of each one of the reagents mentioned at table 27 (Solution A, 

Solution B, RNAse inhibitor) and prepared a master mix. We used 9 μl of the master mix for each reaction and added 

separately the rest of the reagents.

We incubated the samples for 2 hours at 37o C and immediately put them on ice. Excitation of EGFP was performed at 485 nm 

and fluorescence was measured at 535 nm, according to the values recommended by iGEM13_UNIK_Copenhagen team [5].

http://parts.igem.org/Part:BBa_K1094400


No Sample Quantity of Trigger_��B_� Fluorescence

� ��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP-� Negative control ������

� T �_RBS_EGFP-� Positive control ������

� ��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_siganl_peptide-� Negative control ����

� ��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_��B_�-� ��� ng ������

� ��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_��B_�-� ��� ng ������

� ��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_��B_�-� ��� ng ������

� ��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_��B_�-� �� ng ������

� ��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_��B_�-� �� ng ������

� ��B_Toehood_Switch_EGFP & Trigger_��B_�-� �� ng ������

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Table28: Fluorescence produced by Toehold_EGFP, Triggered with different amounts of Trigger_32B

Cleavage & Electrophoresis of iGEM Thessaly 2019 Plasmids
Goal: Cleavage of the following parts with restriction enzymes EcoRI and SpeI and electrophoresis of both occurring 

DNA segments and uncut plasmids, in order to identify the insert of each plasmid:

32B-Toehold_Switch_EGFP1.

T7_RBS_EGFP2.

32B_Toehold_β_lactamase_no_signal_peptide3.

Trigger_32B_14.

The maps and the restriction sites of each plasmid can be found below:

Plalsmid Map

��B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP

T�_RBS_EGFP

��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_peptide

Trigger_��B

A B

1

2 ��B_TS_EGFP

3 T�_RBS_EFGP

4 ��B_TS_β-lac

5 Trigger_��B

Table4

The size of the plasmids and the size of each part expected after digestion can be found in the following table:

https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_OychlgaW-32b_ts_egfp/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_g4by26ZG-t7_rbs_efgp/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_oAL45thX-32b_ts_-lac/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_nErp4e8w-trigger_32b/edit


 

Plasmid Size (bp)

Whole plasmid: ��B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP ����

Whole plasmid: T�_RBS_EGFP ����

Whole plasmid: ��B_Toehold_Switch_β-Lactamase_no_signal_peptide ����

Whole plasmid: Trigger_��B_� ����

��B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP  (��� bp)
pSB�C� Backbone ����

���

T�_RBS_EGFP (��� bp)
pSB�K� Backbone ����

���

��B_Toehold_β_Lactamase_no_signal peptide (��� bp)
pSB�C� Backbone ����

���

Trigger_��B_�  (��� bp)
pSB�A� Backbone ����

���

A B C

1

2

3

4

5

6

7 BBa_K�������

8

9 BBa_K�������

10

11 BBa_K�������

12

13 BBa_K�������

Table28: Size of plasmids cleaved with EcoRI & SpeI

To perform the double digestion with the enzymes EcoRI-HF and SpeI we compared their activity in different buffers with NEB 

Cloner:

Enzyme Temperature
NEBuffers

�.� �.� �.� CutSmart®

EcoRI-HF ��o C �� ��� �� ���

SpeI ��o C �� ��� �� ���

A B C D E F

1

2

3

4

Table29: % Activity of EcoRI-HF & SpeI in NEBuffers

We calculated the quantities of the reagents needed for each restriction reaction as follows:

Reagents Volume

Nuclease free water ��.� μl

Buffer �:� (��X) � μl

DNA (��� ng) �.�� μl

EcoRI-HF � μl

SpeI � μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table30: Restriction with EcoRI-HF &SpeI, 32B_Toehol…

https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_JB3tepef-bba_k2973006/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_3BLwpbR0-bba_k2973002/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_oRj1z0Xz-bba_k2973007/edit
https://benchling.com/dvergini/f/lib_Ye0CspK4-igem-thessaly-2019-parts/seq_mPmZviVz-bba_k2973023/edit


 

 

Reagents Volume

Nuclease free water ��.� μl

Buffer �:� (��X) � μl

DNA (��� ng) �.�� μl

EcoRI-HF � μl

SpeI � μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table31: Restriction with EcoRI-HF & SpeI, T7_…

Reagents Volume

Nuclease free water ��.� μl

Buffer �:� (��X) � μl

DNA (��� ng) �.�� μl

EcoRI-HF � μl

SpeI � μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table32: Restriction reaction with EcoRI-HF &…

Reagents Volume

Nuclease free water ��.� μl

Buffer �:� (��X) � μl

DNA (��� ng) �.�� μl

EcoRI-HF � μl

SpeI � μl

Total �� μl

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table33: Restriction reaction with EcoRI_HF & …

*Note: The DNA volume was calculated according to the concentration measured on 20/3/2021.

For the electrophoresis of DNA we used the following protocol:

Gel preparation:

Measure 1.4 g of agarose and place it a flask1.

Mix 7 mL TAE with 63 mL dH2O2.

Mix agarose powder with 70mL 1xTAE in a microwavable flask3.

Microwave for 2-3 min until the agarose is completely dissolved4.

Let agarose solution cool down with cold water (for about 3 minutes under the sink)5.



image.png

Add 4μl ethidium bromide (EtBr)6.

Pour the agarose into a gel tray with the well comb in place7.

Let the gel sit at room temperature for 25 min, until it has completely solidified8.

Samples preparation:

Prepare the samples: DNA samples’ total volume: 20 μl, Ladder samples’ total volume: 2 μl)1.

Add 5μl loading buffer to each sample2.

Electrophoresis:

Fill gel box with 1xTAE until the gel is covered1.

Carefully load the samples into the wells of the gel (first the ladder: 7 μl, then the rest:20 μl)2.

Run the gels at 110 V for 48 & 64 min3.

Use a UV device to visualize the DNA fragments4.

For the electrophoresis we used a 2% gel and we put our samples as shown in the diagram below:

Ladder 1kb – 1’ – 2’ – 3’ – 4’ – 1 – 2 – 3 – 4 – Ladder 100 bp

1' = whole plasmid: 32B-Toehold_Switch_EGFP

2' = whole plasmid: T7_RBS_EGFP

3' = whole plasmid: 32B_Toehold_Switch_β-Lactamase_no_signal_peptide

4' = whole plasmid: Trigger_32B_1

1 = Plasmid after digest: 32B-Toehold_Switch_EGFP

2 = Plasmid after digest: T7-RBS_GFP

3 = Plasmid after digest: 32B_Toehold_Switch_β-Lactamase_no_signal_peptide

4 = Plasmid after digest: Trigger_32B_1

The results of electrophoresis are shown below:

Electrophoresis gel after 48 min, digestion with EcoRI-HF & SpeI:



Electrophoresis gel after 64 min, digestion with EcoRI-HF & SpeI:
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Left: Ladder 1kb Right: Ladder 100bp



In both figures 5 and 6, two bands can be detected only for samples 1 and 2, so we assume that these plasmids were cut by 

the two enzymes.

In figure 5 (45 min), we can see that the bands for samples 1 and 2 are of the expected size, between 2-3 kb and near 1 kb, 

respectively. However, we can not understand the exact size of each fragment.

Based on the position of the 100 bp band of the ladder on the right, we assume that small fragments of approximately 100 bp 

have been lost. Hence, the second band expected for sample 4 is not visible, either because it migrated too forward of the 

plasmid was not cleaved by one of the two enzymes. Also, only one band can be detected for sample 3.

In figure 6 (64 min), when comparing samples 3 and 3’, we noticed that although the size of the fragments is the same, the 

appearance of the band is different and hence, we assume that the configuration of the DNA is different, and that the plasmid 

was cut in only one of the two restriction sites.

Finally, we conclude that our experiment should be repeated, using different concentrations of agarose and different 

electrophoresis time to understand:

If plasmid of sample 4 was cut, but the small fragment was lost1.

If mutations occurred in samples 3 and 4, so these plasmids were not cut2.

If the enzymes were not properly added to the samples 3 and 43.

If samples 3 and 4 are not the expected ones4.



 

Preparation of Kanamycin & Chloramphenicol LB-agar plate
Goal: Prepare 20 plates with kanamycin and 20 plates with chloramphenicol

We prepared 600 ml of medium for each batch of plates, by weighing 21 g of LB-agar powder (according to Lennox) and 

adding 600 ml of dH2O. We sterilized the medium and added 600 μl of chloramphenicol and 600 μl kanamycin, respectively, 

according to Addgene’ s protocol.

Finally, we prepared 20 plates with chloramphenicol and 19 plates with kanamycin, by pouring approximately 30 ml of the 

medium in each plate.

Diagnostic digestions and electrophoresis of plasmids
Goal: Digestion of 32B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_peptide and Trigger_32B_1 with EcoRI & SpeI and 

XbaI & PstI and electrophoresis of the fragments and whole plasmids.

Reagents ��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_peptide Trigger_��_B

Nuclease free water ��.� ��.�

Buffer �.� � �

DNA (��� ng) �.� �.�

EcoRI-HF �.� �.�

SpeI �.� �.�

Total �� ��

A B C

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table34: Quantities of reagents for digestions of Toehold_β-lac and Trigger_32B with EcoRI-HF & SpeI

Reagents ��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_peptide Trigger_��_B

Nuclease free water ��.� ��.�

Buffer �.� � �

DNA (��� ng) �.� �.�

XbaI �.� �.�

PstI �.� �.�

Total �� ��

A B C

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table35: Quantities of reagents for digestions of Toehold_β-lac & Trigger with XbaI & PstI

We spin down the Eppendorfs with all the reagents before adding the enzymes. We incubated all the reactions at 37o C for 20 

min.

For the electrophoresis we used one 1% agarose gel and one 5% agarose gel. For the preparation of the 1% gel, we used the 

following protocol:

Measure 0.7 g of agarose and place it in a flask.1.

Mix 7 mL TAE with 63 mL dH2O.2.

Mix agarose powder with 70mL 1xTAE in a microwavable flask.3.

Microwave for 2-3 min until the agarose is completely dissolved.4.

THURSDAY, 08/04/2021



Let agarose solution cool down with cold water (for about 3 minutes under the tab).5.

Add 4μl ethidium bromide (EtBr).6.

Pour the agarose into a gel tray with the well comb in place.7.

Let the gel sit at room temperature for 25 min, until it has completely solidified.8.

For the preparation of the 5% gel, we used the following protocol:

Measure 3.5 g of agarose and place it in a flask.1.

Mix 7 mL TAE with 63 mL dH2O.2.

Mix agarose powder with 70mL 1xTAE in a microwavable flask.3.

Microwave for 2-3 min until the agarose is completely dissolved.4.

Let agarose solution cool down with cold water (for about 3 minutes under the tab).5.

Add 4μl ethidium bromide (EtBr).6.

Pour the agarose into a gel tray with the well comb in place.7.

Let the gel sit at room temperature for 25 min, until it has completely solidified.8.

The total volume of the DNA samples that we ran on each gel was 20 μl, while the total volume of the ladders we used was 2 

μl. We added 5 μl of loading buffer to each sample and ran the electrophoresis for approximately 60 min.

Streaking plates with bacteria from our glycerol stocks
Goal: Streak 2 plates with chloramphenicol, 1 plate with kanamycin and 1 plate with ampicillin with samples from the 

glycerol stocks we prepared on Saturday 20/3/2021, in order to prepare liquid cultures to isolate plasmids with 

minipreps.

We streaked one chloramphenicol plate with bacteria from sample Chl-1 (32B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP), one kanamycin plate 

with sample Kan-2 (T7_RBS_EGFP), one chloramphenicol plate with sample Chl-3 (32B_Toehold_Switch_β-

lactamase_no_signal_peptide) and two ampicillin plate with sample Amp-4 and sample Amp-5 (Trigger_32B_1) each. We 

incubated the plates at 37o C overnight.

Preparing liquid cultures for minipreps
Goal: Prepare liquid cultures with colonies from the plates we streaked on Monday 12/4/2021 and incubate them 

overnight.

We observed that there were colonies on four out of five plates, but there were only a few colonies on kanamycin plate. So, we 

decided to incubate the kanamycin plate longer.

We picked a single from each plate using a pipette tip and added it in LB medium with the appropriate antibiotic. We 

incubated the cultures at 37o C overnight.

Streaking kanamycin plate
We, also, streaked a new kanamycin plate with the sample Kan-2 (T7_RBS_EGFP), to repeat the same procedure the next day.

Isolation of plasmids
Goal: Isolate plasmids from the liquid cultures we prepared on Tuesday 13/4/2021, using minipreps according to 

Macherey-Nagel Nucleospin® protocol.

In order to isolate the plasmid from each sample, we used Macherey-Nagel’s minipreps kit, NucleoSpin®. We used 

microcentrifuge tubes of 1.5 ml, so in first step, we pelleted the cells from 1.5 ml of each liquid culture with centrifugation, 

decanted the supernatant and repeated this procedure one more time to collect the cells from 3 ml of culture in total.

MONDAY, 12/04/2021

TUESDAY, 13/04/2021

WEDNESDAY, 14/04/2021



Measuring plasmid concentration
At the end of the procedure, we collected approximately 50 μl of each sample. We measured the concentration of the plasmid 

using nanodrop 2000. We used 2 μl of elution buffer (from step 7 of the protocol) as a blank sample.

No Sample Plasmid Concentration (ng/μl)

� ��B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP(Chl-�) ���.�

�’ ��B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP (Chl-�’) ���.�

� T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�) ���

�’ T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�’) ���

� ��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_peptide (Chl-�) ���.�

�’ ��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_peptide (Chl-�’) ���.�

� Trigger_��B_�(Amp-�) ��.�

�’ Trigger_��B_� (Amp-�’) ��.�

� Trigger_��B_� (Amp-�) ���.�

�’ Trigger_��B_�(Amp-�’) ��.�

A B C

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Table35: Concentration of plasmids isolated from our samples with NucleoSpin minipreps kit.

Preparation of liquid culture with sample Kan-2 (T7_RBS_EGFP)
We inoculated 9 ml of LB medium with a single colony from the kanamycin plate we streaked on Tuesday 13/4/2021 and 

incubated this culture at 37o C, overnight.

Isolation of plasmids
Goal: Use different minipreps kits in order to isolate plasmids from the same sample of bacterial liquid culture, to 

compare the yield of the different kits.

We used 3 ml of the culture for each sample and isolated the plasmid from each one using Macherey-Nagel NucleoSpin® mini 

kit, NEB’s Monarch minipreps kit and Qiagen’s plasmid mini kit. All procedures were performed according to the protocol 

suggested by each manufacturer.

Measuring the concentration of plasmids
We measured the plasmid concentration of each sample using Nanodrop 2000. We used 2 μl of the solvent of each sample as 

a blank sample. The plasmid concentration of each one can be found in the table below:

THURSDAY, 15/04/2021



 

Sample Plasmid Concentration (ng/μl)

T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�) Macherey-Nagel NucleoSpin (�� μl) ���.�

T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�) NEB Monarch minipreps kit (�� μl) ���.�

T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�) Qiagen plasmid mini kit � ��.�

T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�) Qiagen plasmid mini kit � �.�

A B

1

2

3

4

5

Table36: T7_RBS_EGFP plasmid concentration

Diagnostic digestions and electrophoresis of plasmids
Goal: Perform diagnostic digestion of the plasmids we isolated on Wednesday 14/4/2021 with enzymes XbaI and PstI.

Firstly, we checked the activity of both enzymes at different buffers using NEBcloner. We decided to use the buffer 2.1, 

because the activity of XbaI and PstI was 100% and 75% respectively.

We prepared a master mix containing buffer 2.1, XbaI and PstI at the quantity needed for all the reactions.

Reagents
��B_Toe-
hold_EGFP

T�_RBS_
EGFP

��B_Toehold_
β-lac

Trigger
_��B_
�

Trigger_
��B_ �’

Macheray-
Nagel 
T�_RBS_EGFP

Monarch 
T�_RBS_EGFP

DNA (��� 
ng)

�.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.��

Buffer �.� 
(��X)

�.� �.� �.� �.� �.� �.� �.�

XbaI �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.��

PstI �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.�� �.��

Nuclease 
free water

��.� ��.� ��.� ��.� ��.� ��.� ��.�

Total �� �� �� �� �� �� ��

A B C D E F G H

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table37: Quantity of reagents needed for the digestions of plasmids with XbaI and PstI

*All the volumes are in μl

*All the volumes are in

For each reaction we used 3 μl of the master mix and the quantity of the rest of the reagents mentioned in the table above 

and incubated at 37o C for 20 minutes.

We prepared the agarose solution by mixing 0,7 g of agarose in 70 ml of 10x TAE Buffer (63 ml H2O and 7 ml TAE Buffer) and 

microwaving the mix for a couple of minutes. We let the solution to cool down and then we added ethidium bromide. We 

poured the solution into a tray, added the well combs and waited for the solution to cool down and form a gel.

We added 5 μl of loading dye in each sample and then we loaded our samples and DNA ladders into the wells.

We ran this gel for 45 min. The results were not clear and since we could not draw any conclusions about our samples, we 

decided to repeat the same procedure the next day.
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Diagnostic digestions and electrophoresis of plasmids
Goal: Repeat the diagnostic digestions we performed on Thursday 15/4/2021 and find out what went wrong.

We repeated the same diagnostic digestions we performed on Thursday 15/4/2021. The quantity of each reagent we used for 

the digestions can be found in the following table:

Reagents
��B 
Toehold 
GFP

T�-RBS-
GFP

��B 
Toehold 
β-lac

Trigger 
��B

Trigger ��B’
Macheray 
Nagel T�-RBS 
GFP

Monarch T�-
RBS GFP

DNA (��� 
ng)

�,��� μl �,��� μl �,��� μl �,�� μl �,��� μl �,���� μl �,�� μL

Buffer �.� 
(��X)

�,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl

XbaI �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl

PstI �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl

Nuclease 
free water

��,� ��,� ��,� ��,� ��,� ��,� ��,�

Total �� μl �� μl �� μl �� μl �� μl �� μl �� μl

A B C D E F G H

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table38: Quantities of reagents needed for diagnostic digestions of iGEM Thessaly plasmids

We prepared a master mix containing 17,5 ul Buffer 2,1, 3,5 ul XbaI and 3,5 ul PstI and used 3.5 μl of it for each reaction. We 

added the rest of the agents at the quantities mentioned in the table above and incubated at 37o C for 15 min.

We ran the samples at 1% agarose gel. We added 4 μl of EtBr in the gel and in the 500 ml TAE Buffer we added 25 μl TAE 

Buffer (According to a protocol that say not to exceed a final EtBr concentration of 0.5 μg/ml in the gel, the running buffer, or 

the staining buffer (in instances when the dye is to be used after electrophoresis).

FRIDAY, 16/04/2021
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The samples were loaded in the wells in the sequence showed in the following diagram:

Ladder 1kb - circular 32Β Toehold eGFP - digested 32B Toehold eGFP - circular T7 RBS eGFP - digested T7 RBS eGFP - 
digested T7 RBS eGFP (Macheray Nagel) - digested T7 RBS eGFP (Monarch) - circular 32B Toehold β lactamase - digested 
32B Toehold β lactamase - circular trigger 32B (4) - digested trigger 32B (4) - circular trigger 32B (5) - digested trigger 
32B (5) - ladder 100bp

The following image was taken at the 65 min:



The electrophoresis results imply that one of the reagents we used either during minipreps protocol or diagnostic digestions 

and electrophoresis protocol was contaminated with foreign DNA. Due to these results, we decided to run an electrophoresis 

gel with all the solutions and buffers we used during these procedures (without our samples) to find out what happened.

Streaking Plates
Goal: Since, we found out that our minipreps buffers were contaminated with DNA, we decided to repeat the procedure 

and isolate the plasmids again, as well as perform diagnostic digestions.

So, we prepared agar plates with each sample using the appropriate antibiotic.

Preparing liquid cultures for minipreps
Goal: Prepare liquid cultures with bacteria from the plates we streaked on Wednesday 21/4/2021, in order to isolate the 

plasmids using minipreps.

We picked a single from each plate using a pipette tip and added each one in 3 ml LB medium with the appropriate antibiotic. 

We incubated the cultures at 37o C overnight.

Checking which reagent was contaminated.
In order to decide which buffers or reagents are contaminated, we ran on gel the buffers from the Macheray- Nagel kit to 

check for contamination, the purple loading dye, a sample that we believed it was contaminated. For the electrophoresis of 

the above samples, we used a different loading dye. The image below was taken at 10 min.

WEDNESDAY, 21/04/2021

THURSDAY, 22/04/2021
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These results show that some of the Macheray-Nagel buffers are contaminated with DNA, as well as the 2.1 NEB Buffer. 

However, the contamination of 2.1 NEB Buffer does not seem to be very important. So, we decided to repeat the diagnostic 

digestions of our samples with XbaI and PstI using the Monarch kit, which is not contaminated.

Isolation of plasmid DNA
Goal: Isolate the plasmids from each liquid culture we prepared on Thursday 22/4/2021, perform diagnostic digestions 

and electrophoresis of these samples.

We isolated the plasmids from each sample using NEB’s miniprep’s kit, Monarch, according to the manufacturer’s protocol. We 

collected approximately 40 μl of the eluted plasmid, by adding 20 μl of the elution buffer, centrifuging at 16.000 g for 1 min 

and then repeating the same procedure.

Measuring the concentration of plasmids
We measured the concentration of each sample using Nanodrop 2000. As a blank sample we used 2 μl of the elution buffer of 

the kit. The plasmid concentration of each one can be found in the table below

Sample Plasmid Concentration (ng/μl)

��B_Toehold_Switch_EGFP (Chl-�) ���.�

T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�) ���.�

��B_Toehold_Switch_β-lactamase_no_signal_peptide (Chl-�) ���.�

Trigger_��B-� (Amp-�) ���.�

Trigger_��B-� (Amp-�) ���.�

A B

1

2

3

4

5

6

Table39: Plasmid concentration of all samples using NEB's minipreps' kit, Monarch.

FRIDAY, 23/04/2021
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Diagnostic digestions and electrophoresis of the plasmids
Goal: Perform diagnostic digestion of the plasmids we isolated with enzymes XbaI and PstI.

Firstly, we checked the activity of both enzymes at different buffers using NEBcloner. We decided to use the buffer 2.1, 

because the activity of XbaI and PstI was 100% and 75% respectively.

We prepared a master mix containing buffer 2.1, XbaI and PstI at the quantity needed for all the reactions.

Reagents
��B Toehold 
GFP

T�-RBS-GFP
��B Toehold 
β-lactamase

Trigger ��B Trigger ��B’

DNA (��� ng) �,�� μl �,� μl �,�� μl �,�� μl �,� μl

Buffer �.� 
(��X)

�,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl

XbaI �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl

PstI �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl �,� μl

Nuclease free 
water

��,�� μl ��,� μl ��,�� μl ��,�� μl ��,� μl

Total �� μl �� μl �� μl �� μl �� μl

A B C D E F

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Table40: Quantity of reagents needed for the digestions of plasmids with XbaI and PstI

For every reaction we used 3.5 μl of the master mix and added the rest of the reagents at the quantities mentioned. We 

incubated each reaction at 37o C for 15 min.

Electrophoresis of the plasmids and results
Goal: Run our uncut plasmid samples and the fragments produced from digestion with XbaI and PstI on agarose gel.

The position of each sample is shown in the next diagram:

Ladder 1kb - circular 32Β Toehold eGFP - digested 32B Toehold eGFP - circular T7 RBS eGFP - digested T7 RBS eGFP - 
circular 32B Toehold β lactamase - digested 32B Toehold β lactamase - circular trigger 32B (4) - digested trigger 32B (4) - 
circular trigger 32B (5) - digested trigger 32B (5) - ladder 100bp





 

Although we used Monarch kit for plasmid isolation, which was a different kit from the first one (Macheray-Nagel, 

NucleoSpin®), we noticed the band at 1.5-1.0 kilobases. Since, the Monarch kit was new and there was no suspicion that its 

buffers have been contaminated with DNA, we decided to search further to find out why this band occurred.

Preparing and sending plasmids for sequencing
Goal: Prepare and send the iGEM Thessaly 2019 plasmid samples for sequencing.

We decided to send the plasmid samples we prepared on 14/4/2021 for sequencing. Provided that, the parts of the plasmids 

that we want to determine their sequence are approximately 800 bp, we will need two reactions for each sample. The first 

one with a forward primer and the second one with the reverse primer.

Since, we want to determine the sequence of the DNA insert of each plasmid, we will use the iGEM prefix and suffix as primers

According to the company’s instructions, the final volume of each primer is 15 μl and the final concentration should be 10 

pmol/μl.

We have 52.3 nmol of the primer BBa_G00100 (powder) and we want to prepare a 100 pmol/μl stock. So, we will use 523 μl of 

double distilled water to resuspend the powder.

We have 61.6 nmol of the BBa_G00101 primer (powder) and we want to prepare a 100 pmol/μl stock. We will use 616 μl of 

doubled distilled water to resuspend the powder.

The primers we are going to use are the same for all five samples and we will need 15 μl for the first sample and additional 5 μl 

for the rest. Hence, the total volume of each primer is 35 μl (concentration = 10 pmol/μl). We will prepare a 500 μl working 

stock of 100 pmol/μl concentration by adding 450 μl of water to 50 μl of our primer stock.

Primer
H�O volume for 
reconstitution (μl)

Stock concentration 
(pmol/μl)

Working stock 
concentration (pmol/μl)

Final volume 
(μl)

BBa_G����� ��� ��� �� ��

BBa_G����� ��� ��� �� ��

A B C D E

1

2

3

Table41: : Quantities of reagents needed for the preparation of the primers for sequencing

To resuspend the primers, we began with centrifuging the vial at full speed for 30 sec (16000 g), to collect the powder at the 

bottom. After adding the water, we mixed by inverting the tube.

Note: We should avoid mixing by shaking, pipetting and vortex!

The quantity of each sample can be found in the table below:

MONDAY, 26/04/2021



 

Plates with the parts from iGEM Thessaly 2019

Sample Concentration (ng/μl) Sample volume (μl) Volume of H�O (μl)

��B_Toehold_EGFP (Chl-�) ���.� �.�� ��.��

T�_RBS_EGFP (Kan-�) ��� �.�� �.��

��B_Toehold_β-lactamase (Chl-�) ���.� �.�� �.��

Trigger_��B_� (Amp-�) ��.� �� -

Trigger_��B_� (Amp-�) ���.� �.�� �.��

A B C D

1

2

3

4

5

6

Table42: Concentration and quantity of each sample sent for sequencing.

The results from sequencing were not very positive. We found some mutations in all the sequences we were working with. The 

most important was the mutation found in 32B_Toehold_EGFP. Unfortunatelly, we found that the hairpin structure was 

missing. The alingments of sequences with the results are here:

BBa_K2973002 T7-RBS- enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)  

BBa_K2973007 32B Toehold Switch_β-lactamase_no signal peptide   

BBa_K2973023 Trigger 32B  

BBa K297300632B Toehold Switch_Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein  

Note: Because of these results our experiments with these sequences were discontinued. However, we are really grateful to 

iGEM Thessaly 2019 for sending us these parts and sharing their experience with us!!! 



https://benchling.com/metis/f/lib_Ptffoh5t-parts-from-thessaly-2019/seq_uN84CkZ9-bba_k2973002-t7-rbs-enhanced-green-fluorescent-protein-egfp/edit
https://benchling.com/metis/f/lib_Ptffoh5t-parts-from-thessaly-2019/seq_kSxlJTUz-bba_k2973007-32b-toehold-switch_-lactamase_no-signal-peptide/edit
https://benchling.com/metis/f/lib_Ptffoh5t-parts-from-thessaly-2019/seq_4PE4N3P4-bba_k2973023-trigger-32b/edit
https://benchling.com/metis/f/lib_Ptffoh5t-parts-from-thessaly-2019/seq_wWbtmnA4-bba-k297300632b-toehold-switch_enhanced-green-fluorescent-protein/edit

